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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

I 
NOTHING perhaps ohilled enthusiasts 

s ... •• .. ·nl ••• 1_ h Id F' o· C at the rsoent..., e lrst plum on-
fersnoe in Geneva more. than the attitude tak.n up 
by the British Empirs on the reduotion of raw opium 
supplied to Far Esternoountries for providing th.ir 
oonsiderabl. Chinese population with opium prepar
ed for smoking. As will b.remembe •• d. the Britieh 
delegat.s rsfus.d to .ntertain any Id.a of rsduotion, 
until Ohina had eff.otiv.ly stopp.d h.r olandestine 
export of opium. That this is not simply a subt ... 
fuge for putting off the .vil day_ natural suspioion 
p.rhaps-was brought hom. to us ono. more on read

l.ing In the last Malay Mail to hand (of April 23rd) 
that a haul of not l.ss than 1500 Ibs. of smuggl.d 
opium had just been made on two ships from China 
lying in Singapors. This quantity, the export value 
of whioh at Caloutta would be about Re. 50,OOO.'reprs
aented at Singapore a value of two lakhe of dollars
whioh gives one an inkling of the mon.y th.rs is in 
this oontraband trade. "Some idea of the soal .... 
oontiItu.s ou. oont.mporary, "on whioh smuggling 
of opium is oonduoted through the medium of vessels 
running from the China ooast. may b. gathersd by 
the faot that something like 2500 Ibs. were s.iz.d 
during Maroh. whilst for the first 17 days of April 
the figure Is alrsady nearing 3500 Ibs." At this rat. 
and faking into aooount the quantiti.s not ssized, the 
illegitimate imports of opium Into Britieh Malaya 
must already very nearly equal the imports reoeived 
by the Oovemment Monopoly. For th.latte~ to o1ose 
down. u PJohlbitionista desm. would therefors have 
DO other relUlt 'han that of at least doubling the 
annual lnoom. of "Olilnese'Sm'Ugglers U nllmited '," : 
not naotlya oonsummatiou·devoutl1 to be wished. 

" " ". 

In fact, it is to our mind almost heooinins a qu.stion 
whether. in ord.r to m.et .this comp.tition of Chinese 
smuggl.d opium, the Straits Monopoly should not 
lower tb. prio. of opium. to make smuggling finan
oially l.ss attractiv.. Yet what howls th.rs would 
go np from c.rtain amiable p.rsons, if a British 
Colonil>l Gov.rnment did suoha thing 1 

*' .. 
WHAT was anticipat.d in tb. 

L'bO~.~,:," SERVANT OF INDIA of Apri1l7.1924. 
lias now oome to pass. At the in

stance of the Colonial Offio. the Gov.rnment of 
Kenya bas repealed the olaus. in the Master and 
Servants Ordinano. whiob mad. d.sertion a oogni
sable offeno.. That is to say. the polioe will· no 
longer bav. the pow.r to arrest, without warrant from 
a magistrate, a labourer wbo l.aves work without 
obtaining first a disoharge oertifioate from his 
.mploy.r. The .mploy.r "ill now have to lay & 

oomplaint before a magistrate in the ordinary way 
and it is only when the magistrate has issued process 
that the polioe will be able to effeot an arr.st. This 
m.ans that the relation b.twe.n master and servant 
will hersafter b. tr.at.d in Kenya as .ls.wb.rs, as 
on. of private oontraot and the State will not int ... 
vena in it unl.ss the aggrieved party makes a oom
plaint. Till now d.sertion·was r.gard.d by the Kenya 
Gov.rnm.nt as a serious off.nc. dirsot.d - more 
against the Stat. than against an individual, and t.h. 
State was bound on its own behalf to proseoute .very 
deserter 0!l whom it could lay its hands. Th •• mplo- _ 
y.r for whose sak~ the law was r.ally being s.t in 
motion appeared only at the last stage as a witn.ss 
and was paid out ofpublio funds for giving evia.nce 
in his own oas.. This will now bease. .. .. 

In faot from the v.ry first the provision making 
desertion a oognisable offenoe was intended to b. 
t.mporary till the Registration of the Nativ.s Ordi
nanoe oould be brought into operation. This Aot 
provided for the oompulsory registration of all mal. 
natives above the age of 16 and required .v.ry native 
to oarry on his person at all times of day and night 
an id.ntifioation c.rtifioate so that the traoking of 
deserters oould be faoilitated. This l.gislation wu 
pass.d in 1915 and oould not be put in foro. im
mediately beoause th ... was- not a suffioient staff of 
offioials available. It was f.lt that sinoe a warrant 
from the magistrate had to be obtained, th. delay that 
would be oaused would make it easy for labourers to 
absoond .nd that' in the abseno. of a general system 
of identification. th.y oould nev.r be traced. 
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The provision was therefore added to the Master' 
and Servants Ordinaoe, making desertion an 
offenoe oognisable by the polioe, but oontinued 
even after the Registration Ordinanoe was given 
effeot to, Thus the ohange tbat has now been 
effeoted, was long overdue, but -even so strenuous 
opposition was offered to it by white settlers. So 
heotoring was their attitude that they had to be 
told that the Colonial Seoretery had sent down 
instruotions to the Governor to see that desertion 
would be made a non-oognisable offenoe, and the 
offioial bloc had to be used. For no ameliorative 
measure in the interest of the native has the least 
ohanoe in Kenya unless the Government makes up 
ih mind to employ its bludgeon powers. 
- *. * 

In ordeT to assess the importanoe of this ohange 
at its proper worth, we must remember that breaohes 
of the contract of servioe between white and blaok 
are governed in Kenya not by the law of oivil oon
traot, but by that of the criminal law, and this 
position will not be affeoted in the least by the 
amendment now made in the Master and SeTVants 
Aot. Labour offenoes are in no civilized country 
except India still punished oriminally and yet in 
Kenya desertion will continue to be a oriminal 
_offence just as before. Again, the requirement 
to carry the identifioation oertifioate that is 
ilnforoed under the Registration Ordinanoe still 
remains, and this oertifioate natives rightly 
regard as a badge of slavery. When these two major 
grievanoes continue. it is a matter of oomparatively 
little importanoe to have the provision making 
desertion a cognisable offence struck out from the 
Master. and Servants Ordinanoe. Because the 
Registration Ordinanoe gives the white settlers 
suoh a complete hold over the natives that they need 
not very muoh mind if they have now to take out a 
warrant for the arrest of their labourers and launoh 
their proseoution, provided their employees oan 
stm be awarded criminal punishment for their 
offences. They have not really lost muoh by the 
change and if they make a oomplaint now, it is 
perhaps beoause they wish. to pose as the aggrieved 
party. But no substantial changA will really come 
about in the labour cOllditions in Kenya till the pre
posterous Registration Ordinance is repealed and the 
criminal punishment of labour offences is done away 
with. 

• * * 
O.r M.lorl. Prob,I ... By the courtesy of the writer, Sir 

Malcolm Watson, M, D., C. M, D. P. 
H, LL. D, we have now reoeived a reprint of the 
proceedings at the Meeting of the Royal Sooiety of 
Trooic'll Medioine and Hygeine, held on Ootober 
23rd 1924, when he read a paper on "Observations on 
Malaria Control", from whioh we made abstrao~s in 
our issue of Jan. 15. This reprint however gives us 
also a full report of the disoussion whioh followed the 
paperand we find in it a number of important refer
enoes to the position in India. Dr. Watson had sum
medup the attitude of the Indian Government as that 
of the Commission of 1910 ( d prop08 of anti-Malaria 
operations at Lahore), viz "that the problem of malaria 
oontrol in India was one of great oomplexity and 
that large and oostly sohemes, suoh as had been 
oarried out in other oountries, were beyond the re
resouroes available in India;" and his oomment was 
that "in the light of what we know of malaria oontrol 
today, were an experiment on suoh lines oarried to a 
conolusion, the present rather pessimistio view of 
the future of the malaria oontrol in India would 
diaappear," Sir Ronald ROBS thoroughly agreed and 
said that be had "strongly adviaed the Indian Gov
ernment not to own to the defeat of mankind by the 

- . -
mosquito, though the mosquito kills In' this world 
something like two million people /10 year at a 
low estimate." Dr. Andrew . Balfour oomplained 

-of the" very severe malarial outbreak in Bombay. 
due very largely to negleot. Why do these things 
oocur in the British Empire' If Gorgas could have 
the might of Amerioa behind him, surely Sir 
Maloolm Watson should have tbe might of the 
British Empire beh'tnd him." The last speaker alao 
mentioned the effeot of soapy waters on Anopheles 
breeding, whioh Major E. R. Austen oonfirmed by 
oonolusive experiments made by him in Palestine. 
Thia point of. oourse is of importance: unfor
tunately, with us here, "the' great sou roe of 
Anopheles is the well within the private house", as 
Sir Maloolm Watson remarked But we are inolined 
to believe that the fact of main importanoe is the 
need-in Dr_ Andrew Balfour's words-Uto send to 
these plaoes apostles of hygiene ,like Sir Maloolm 
who will get into touoh with the people ou the spot.", 
When will Bombay, not to speak of Caloutta or of UB 
here in Poona, wake up to this first and obVIOUS need 
of inviting a man like Sir Maloolm Watson to oome 
over from Malaya on a visit and of giving him a 
ohanoe of telling us how he would solve our malaria 
prablem? But then as he said himself: "Perhaps 
nine-tenths of my effort in life lias been spent In 
fighting the men who were preventing me from fight
ing the mosquito." It's a queer oreature, is man. 

* * • 
EVEN the admirers of Mr. Das are 

8 ... ,,1\.' Co.I., unable to explain the oiroumstances rence. 
whioh have made Mr. Das so fright

fully anxious to embark on his new Negotiatory 
Polioy, as it has oome to be called. These ciroum
stanoes of course remain obscure, but one oannot 
help recalling the faot that some time ago Mr. Das 
opined that Mahatma Gandhi had blundered in not 
taking advantage of Lord Reading's offer to oon
vene a Round Table Conference. He must have 
taken a vow at that very time never to miss an 
opportunity, if any suoh would offer to him, of 
oonstituting himself India's ambassador. Mr. Das 
is tellinlP: himself every moment that he is about to 
be sent for by Lord Birkenhead. Earl Winterton no 
doubt has negatived the idea, but the London oorres
pondent of Farward tells Mr. Das in conficence that 
despite all official contradiotions, an invitation to 
him is still not altogether unlikely. Nor do Mr. 
Das's terms err on the side of being too stringent I 
only a declaration like that of 1917, to be followed by • 
the "foundation of Swaraj"-a demand whioh Mrs. -
Bes9.nt naturally felt compelled promptly to repu
diate. No one in India will at this time of the day be 
oontent with only the first step in self-government. 
All of us, we thought, were united in insisting on 
'almost full, if not quite full, self-government suoh 
as is embodied in the Commonwealth of India Bill. 
In theoiroumstances it is gratifying to see that a 
resolution was adopted by the Swarajists of 'Maha~ 
rashtra at a oonferenoe held in Satara on the subjeot, 
of the Bill. The mover of the resolution was at 
great pains to tell his audience that the resolution 
was of a non-oommittal charaoter, but even suoh nan
oommittal support is muoh better than the oontem~ 
ptuous negleot with which Pandit Nehru and Des. 
bandhu Das treat this important measure. Within 
four months of their agreeing to the yarn franohise. 
the Deooan Swarajusts have now been working for 
its abolition. Suoh is the oo-operation that they are 
affording to Mahatma Gandhi when they persuaded 
him to depart from his non-oo·operation prinoiple 
and reoognise the Swarajists as Congress agents in 
the Counoils. Mahatma Gandhi' finds that he has 
been made to surrender his prinoi pIe only -t!l fine!
spinning being disoarded everywbere. -'-
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THEQ:>LOUR BAR IN.S; AFRICA. 

Tim Colour Bat' Bill lntrod uoed in the Union Par
liament by th~ Nationalist-Labour Govemment has 
passed ita second reading. The Bill affects mainly 
the natives of South Afrioa, and in regard to them it 
does nothiqg more than to give legality to regu
lations whloh were deolared ultra fJir68 by the 
Transvaal Supreme Court, forbiding non-whites to 
bold oertain positions on mines and in works. These 
regulations were promulgated by the South Afrioan 
Party whioh is now in Opposition, and thefore the 
new Bill whioh is to take the plaoe of the old regu
lations will enoounter no opposition from any of the 
three parties w~ioh represent the differing shades of 
the white man's politios in South Afrioa. The Chri
stian Churohes all over the oountry and some politi
cians from the Cape Colony have no doubt expressed 
very strong disapproval of the polioy of imposing 
'disqualifioations on any people On the sale ground of 
oolour and raoe, hut their voice unfortunately falls On 
deaf ears In South Afrioa and the progress of the Bill 
to the Statute Book is not likely to be arrested or even 

: delayed by these expressions of opinion. In a sense 
we are glad of this Bill. beOilouse the disabilities to 
whioh non-whites were subjeoted till now in an in
direct way. i. e. under regulations, will hereafter be 
provided for by legislation of an avowedly disorimi
natory charaoter. The only differences tha.t have so 
far arisen between the :eaot and the South African 
Party relate to this point. whether the differential 
treatment. which it is the cardinal tenet of all par
ties in that oountry is neoessary for the preserva
tion of a White South Afrioa, should be sallCtioned 
by statute or by subsidiary legislation under sta
tute. If a polioy of oolour discrimination is to be 
followed. it matters little whether the polioy is 
emhodied in law or in mere regulations; hut in one 
respect it is muoh hetter to have speoifio legislation 
giving sanotion to this polioy rather than «sep up an 
appearanoe of equality in the laws of the oountry 
and provide for every kind of distinotion in regula
~Ions, to whioh publio attention is not so easily 
. drawn. Sinne the )lest means of obtaining redress 

General Smuts has ouriously enough espoused th& 
oause of Indians on this point and has eJready sam
ed the enoomiums of superfioial observers. But any 
one who carefully reads the speeoh whioh General 
Smuts made on the Bill in the Union Parliament 
will see that he is not opposed by any means to 
disorlminating against Asiatics if suoh disorimina
tion is necessary in order to maintain white supre
maoy in South Afrioa. AU that he objeots to is that 
Indians or Asiatios should be mentioned eo nomine 
in the legislation. General Smuts has no doubt oon-
sistantly avoided a referenoe to Asiatios as such 
in all the anti-Asiatio legislation that he promoted. 
The Class Areas Bill, for instanoe, which was 
direoted speoially against Indians and whioh was 
infinitely more drastio in its reaction. on them 
than the present Colour Bar Bill, still did not direct
ly mention Indians. Is it seriously meant that our 
opposition should be less strang to this Bill whioh 
does not mention Indians by name but the very 
objeot of whioh is to drive Indians out of the oountry 
by making it impossible for them to trade in impor
tant oentres than to the Colour Bar Bill. whioh 
makes a direot mention of Asiat~os but whioh after 
all will not be so injurious to Indian interests as the 
other Bill sponsored by General Smuts? We for our 
part would muoh prefer a law whioh is disorimina
tory both in form and substanoe to another law whioh 
is non-disoriminatory in form and disoriminatory in 
substance. for the reason that one can appe .. ~ the 
oonsoienoe of disinterested persons more ,uoc.ssfully 
against the former than against the latter. General 
Smuts urged the Hertzog Govemment repeatedly to 
avoid woundhlg the feelings of Indians, as if Indians' 
feelings are hurt only if the disqualifioations that are 
in any Case to be imposed upon them are introduoed 
by speoifio legislation and their feelings are spared 
if introduoed by regulations. Wllat Indians' resent 
is that they should at all be subjeoted to disqualifioa~ 
tions . merely- by reason of their oolour, and if 
General Smuts is as insistent as General liertzog 
and Col. Creswell are on imposing disqualifioations, 
he need not be over-tender to Indians hi the seleo
tion of the means of apply ing this raoial disorimina-

of an injustioe is to expose it to the sorutinyof the 
world in aU its nakedness, the n.ative of South Afrioa 
will lose nothing but gain something by having the 
oolour bar inserted in the very laws of the oountry 
instead of wrapping it up in regulations. Already 
the oonsoienoe of good Christian men has spoken out 
very strongly against this idea of keeping out 
natives from oertain ocoupations. merely beoause 
they wear blaok skins, but the idea.has nothing new 
about It ; it is being oonsistently put in effeot for 
several years past. Yet the main point in the de
l1unoiation of the Churohes is that the measure is "a 
disaslrous innovation," etc. It is new only in the 
lense that it has attracted attention now in quarters 
where it had so far esoaped notice. 

tion polioy. . 
Indians of oourse have every reason to feel 

aggrieved at the Colonr Bar Bill, but the one thing 
we oannot put up with is the plea that, in being 
braoketed with the natives of South Afrioa. Indians 
are being degraded. If that is the sentim~nt ~ur 
fellow-oountrymen oherish towards natives, If they 
regard themselves 8S raoially superior to the 
Negroes, they oannot of oourse complain if t~ey are 
not admitted to a position of equeJity WIth the 
whites but are regarded by the latter as raoially 
inferior to themselves. Indians will prove by this 
argument that they are not suoh lovers of raoe 
equality after all as they try to make out when oon
tending against white domination. It will show that 
they too believe in raoe hierarohy as do the whites 
and that both agree in plaoing the natives at the 
bottom, the only differenoe being as to whioh of the 
two, the whitas or the browns, should be at tbe top. 

Aslatios too are speoifioally mentioned in 'his 
legislation. They may be exoluded juat like natives 
bom any of the ocoupations whioh the Union 
Government wish to keep IS a preserve for the whites. 
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Indians will forfeit the sympathy of all just-minded 
people if it is found that what they are· sticking 
~ut for is not equal justice for all races but merly an 
equal share in the spoils won by the stronger party 
from the weaker in virtue of tbe main force. This 
is the impression tbat is likely to be created by 
those who make a grievanoe of tae faot that Indians 

. are olassed with natives in this Bill. If their in--
elusion in this Bill will induoe Indian settlers in 
South Afric,," to make common oause with the natives 
and fight, not merely for justice as between Euro
peans and Indians but a9 between Europeans and 
non-Europeans, i. e. between the ·oppressors· and 'the 
oppressed, this Bill will really have served a 
useful purpose. We cannot believe that the average 
South African Indian thinks that a slight has been. 
put upon him beoause he is ranked with tbe native, 
but such an impression is apt to be formed by the 
use of an unwary· expression on tile part of an 
over-zealous. ohampion of their cause. At any 
Tate we have no manner of sympathy with this type 
of advocate. Our attempt in South Afrioa must 
always be to wage a oombined war on behalf oj 

Indians and natives' on white aggl"andisement. It 
will inoreasa our material strength, but, far more 
important than this, it will add enormously to our 
moral force, whioh alone oounts in the long run. 

E. S. MONTAGU. 
BY .. ONE WHO KNEW" 

EDWIN SAMUEL MONTAGU was richly endowed by 
nature. To an assured social position and worldly 
means that placed him above need he added talents 
of a high order. Had he not entered Parliament he 
would have made his mark in business. Indeed, 
when circu·mstances enforced his retirement from 
public life it was to business that he turned. But 
history will remember him not for the promise of 
distinction in the world of commerce and finance 
whioh a premature death cut short but for his 
achievement in the sphere of England's relationship 
with India. 

Critios, no doubt, will quarrel with the use of 
the word" achievement" to describe his work for 
India: Tile reforms that· he sponsored have been 
the theme of heated controversy .. Ciroumstanoes 
which none deplored more than he. but over which 
he had no oontrol, have thrown them into perilous 
jeopardy. The apostles of reaction, no less than the 
protagonists of prOgl"ess, have oondemned lhem. But 
neither prejudioe nor oaloulated misrepresentation 
ean cloud the merit or true character of what he 
acoomplished, It is fashionable now-a-daYB to des
cribe every innovation, espeoially if it be . political, 
as an experiment. The reforms, at 1east hytheir 
ea villers, have been desoribed as an experiment. 
Now the essenoe of an experiment is its transitori
ness. It is a stage in evolution whioh has, neither 
.permanenoe nor independent value. If the: reforms 
Jle judged by the politioal meohanism whioh they 
have set up, their transitory oharaoter will have to 
..be admitted. But their essence is to be found. not 

• 
in the detailed provisions of the Government ot 
India Act but its preamble. That,preamble embodi
ed a deolaration of polioy whioh is neither unimpor_ 
tant nor ephemeral. And the spirit of that preamble 
constitutes Mr. Montagu's prinoipal olaim to the 
recognition of history and the gl"atitude of India 
and, one might add, of the British Empir'. . 

Its significanoe is not to be measured merely b,. 
the sanotity that attaches to statutory deolarations. 
In the first. place, it substitutes for a soulless effioi
eney the nobler ideal of endeavour dedioated to the 
establishment of freedom. .In the second place, it 
marks th, extension to an eastern and an alien 
people of principles of government which, until the 
17th August 1917, had been oonsidered as the ex
olusive heritage of European oommunities. In the 
third place, it sought to imbue British imperialism 
with a spirit of responsibility and service for whioh 
the resolute and lofty idealism of Wilson secured the 
homage of the victors of world war. For the basic 
principles of the system of mandates inaugurated 
under the Covenant and the preamble. to the Gov
ernment of India .,act are identical. 

But it is not enough to analyse the signifioanoe 
of the preamble. To-day we have to view it less 88 
a contribution of profound importanoe to the art of 
governm"nt than as· an index to the heart and mind 
of a man. It helps to reveal Mr Montagu as a person 

-of rare courage. sympathy, understanding and vision. 
It also establishes his olaim to rank, not with Dur
ham but with one greater-Disraeli, Durham-and 
this implies no disparagemant of that gl"eat man-had 
to contend against a tradition of government which. 
the loss 7>f one empire had already shaken. Montagu 
Bet out to destroy a trsdition of autooraoy which past 
history seemed to justify, and· which was menaced 
by nothing more formidable than the nascent aspira
tions of a oomparatively small intelligentsia. Durham 
advocated self-government for people whose kinsmen 
had given ample proof of their capaoity. to manage 
demooratic institutions, Montagu proposed the 
oonferment of a similar privilege on peuple who" 
except in a distant a!ld perhaps apooryphal past, 
were not acoustomed to suoh institutions. He was 
up against deeper prejudioes ind oould invoke no 
precedents. The diffioulty of his task was amply 
demonstrated during the passage of the Government 
of India Bill through the .House of Commons. It 
also provided the test of his rare courage 88 a states
man and his skill as a parliamentarian. The bistory 
of that epis~de in his oareer is a olassio of hold. 
resourceful and ardent advocacy. We have l8880n 
to know that it- extorted the admiration of that 
consummate master of parliamentary taotics, ~r. 
Lloyd George. But we are digressing, for the oom
parison with Disraeli is the immediate theme. That 

. is suggested hy more than mere affinity of race. 
Disrllilli made Toryism demooratio; Montagu sought 
to make imperialism LIberal. The latter's attempt 
dese'h-es to be placed almost as high as the former's 
aohievement, for while Disrseli lived long enough to 
complete his work, death out off Montagn in the 
very prima of life. 



It is idle to speculate on wh. M., Monillgu 
_ld h ... e t-Il lObi. to aocomplim if f'oriune had 
_. more placed hilD ia. positicnr of. nloponaibility 
".N·India. Hiltd890non to thie oountlT. -how
.... er. IIbInd. abo ... e oWleage or oavil:' Serrioe of 
lIldia W&8 the dominant paseioD of his life.. It is an 
open .. emnlt that. before he fell into disfavour with 
Mr. Lloyd George. he oould have ohosen the post in 

,the Cabinet that ranks nut in dignitT and power 
to tbat of Prime Minister. His decline;. which Bet 
in with his AmritSSl' speech, WSlt due entirely to 
the growing hostility of a powerful seotion of the 
Hou .. of Commons whioh. but for his nnfaltering 
faith in the wjodom of his Indian polioy. he could 
easily have overcome. And it was his ~endeavour 
to ansure the aooeptanoe of the Indian view in 
regard to Turkey that oost him offioe and osnsed 
his withdrawal from publio life. It is diffiault to 
think of a political c&reer 80 completely and self
le""ly dedicated to a cause. 

In ana sphere his serYices to India do not appear 
.., han received adequate reoognition. We refer to 
hie endeavours to .. ourII' for her equality with the 
dominions in affairs of international and inter
imperial conoern. But for his powerful ad ... ooaey, 
it is doubtful whether India would have found a 
plaoe in the League of Nations or in imperi&!. and 
international oonferenoes. While domestio problems 
crowd the view of our publio men. it is easy not to 
see in true perspective the advance registered in 
this direotion. Its importanoe" however, is more 
than sentimental and will beoome inoreasing[y 
apparent as India moves forward towards the goal 
of intern&!. autonomy. It has provided a firm founda
tion for our olaiming the right to negotiate direot 
on a footing of equ&!.ity with the dominions in 
matters of mutual interest. YI. a ... the outside 
world it gives us the status of a dominion. It 
&bould prove .of great value in defining our atarnal 
relations when India attains politioal majority 

It has been laid of Chatbam tbat greater than 
t he orator was tbe man., The diotum is trne of moSt 
men of eminenoe in the world's history. Their 
objective aohievement baa less psyohologia&!. 
Interest than their personality. Mr. Montagu was 
no exoeption to this rule., Ostensibly ~e .. rved and 
aloof, he was to those wbo knew him well ~he most 
kindly and oourteous of men. Politioal misfortune 
Ilad I!ISddened but not soured him. A smaller man 

• would have oome to regard India sa the aouroe of 
al\ his troubles. But his love for her never Ie_ned 
or wavered. To the end she held his thoughts. 
There is a romanoe in this fidelity whioh is now 
allIS I too rare In politios. May his e:Eample be lin 
in'lpiration to all men and, most of all. to Indians I 
U tbey oan learn to lin and iabouw wholeheartedly 
for the ideal to whioh he dedicated his life, its 
attainment should be assured. 

EDWIN SA.MUEL MONTA.GU." 
OPINIONS have always differed as to the mutual iD
aueooe and relative Importanoe of individuals and 
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impe __ foroea.in til. aotu. lIhapinrr of human' 
I slfainl It woald in _,. "-be • abellO'II' and Plll"
tilll vie ... tole .... out tbe oontl!ibation made by gl8d 

i P8N0nalities.. There can be no doubt that th .. recent 
I poliUoaIi histo..,. of India. would hili •• been very 
dUfereDl if Mr. Montagll' held not been·in po .... r 

I in Whitehall du'ring the later Y8lR'S of' the war: 
It has been stated t hat DOt only Mr. Austell 

'Chamberlain, but even Lord Cunon, had III shar& 
: in the authorship of the deellll'Stion of policy 
made in' Angnst 1917. Only when cabinet secret,. 

. are revealed, oaawe know the exaot truth of tb .. 
statement. It is k~o_, however, thai before Mon
tagu 8118umed effioe the first :reform proposals of Lord' 
Cbelmsford's Qo.vernment had been turned down by 
Mr. Chamberlain on the ground that they oontain
ed no suggestions for .. real transfer of power 
to the people ofIndia. One has only to read agaiIi 
the speech made by Mr. 'Mentagu in the debate on 

, tbe Mesopotamian soandal, to see that three of th .. 
most important points in the declaration are already 
adnmbrated there. First, a liberal polioy had, to b';' 
olearly laid down; secondly. the first instalment 
must be given at onoe; thirdly. the people of 
India should be given a measure of responsible 
government. Critios, if they please. may even read 

. into the language employed by Mr. Montagu a olear 
germ of the idea of dyarchy. The deolaration itself 
was only the beginning. His subsequent mission to 
India. th& negotiations with offioials and non-offioi
als of all sorts, the formujation of the reform pro
posals and then the drudgery of the Bill and the Com
mittees and in conolusion its piloting through P"rlia
ment afforded at every stage an .Ample of a rare 
type of patienoe. ability and parliamentary etrategy. 
So consummate a master of these attributes as Mr. 
Lloyd George has himself borne eloquent testimony 
to the marvellous sltill and resourcefulness with 
which Mr. Montagu .managed this e:i:traordina.rily 
diffioult business tbrough a period of two yea.rs 
and a quarter and aooompliahed wbat indeed should 
be legarded from every p.nnt of view as the greatest 
and most momentous step that has been taken by 
Britain, towards the oonstitutional position of India 
in the Empile. No doubt the oondition8 of a world 
war and the fsot that Grellt Britain was ruled by 
a ooalition under the unqnestioned sway of Mr. 
Lloyd George were powerful favouring airoum
stances. Still. whioh of us does not feel that these 
powerful forces oould not have been wielded to snch 
good purpose on bebalf of India by' one who loved 
her less than Montagu 01 had not his abilit:r and 
driving power? 

Take But our dominion status. Mr. Montagu 
was sleepJesa Over this queetion. He has told me how 
he would lie on the watoh for every opportunity of 
getting India in wherever in diplomaUc or political 
mattera the dominions were mentioned. When he 
took the ohair at; tbe Flnanoial Commission in 
oonneation "ith the Treaty of Versailles, it was as a 
member of the Indian deiagation and not as a 
member of the British cabinet. Our admission to 
the League of Nations W811 not seourad. witAout • 

• 
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'lI~ggle; io whioh again it feU to him to carryonr 
point. U nfortunatilly a.oertain infiuential section bf 
our press took to deriding and decrying 8uoh, things, 
and even today India as a whole is very far indeed 
from undersb.nding the importance of this status of 
a, dominion which we have acquired in international 
a/fail'll and how_ it helps us materiaily in our strllggle 
for the .same status in intern .. 1 a/fail'll. 

Another thill8, not. it is true, of the same order 
of oonsequence, was the appointment of a publio 
oommil!sion to oonduot a thorough enquiry into tbe 
Punjab atrocities, It will he remembered that the 
Government of India had suggested a restrioted in
quiry of a private and ,departmental nature into· 
the conduot of certain offioials conoerned in the 
administration of martial law. Mr. Montagn him
self was inolined at first to take this view, but when 
the demand for a full and public enquiry was press
fild on him by a majority of' .the liberal deputation 
of 1919, he saw the propriety of the oourse and 
ordered aC\lordingly. Nobody now disputes tlie 
great advantage that not .ouly the Punjab, but the 
wbole ofIndia. obtained thethrough inquiry. But I 
now ,venture the proposition, and trust it will be 
generally admitted, that we might not have won the 
point but for the faot that Montagu happened to 
preside over the India Offioe. 

Why, the weight of his personality and enorm
ous itllpetus that it gave to the growth of the re
forms day by day in India were so marked 
tbat bis resignation was felt as a mighty relief by 
those sections who chafed under the new regime; 
and'maoy non-offioials stated in their .evidenoe 
before the reoent Reforms Enquiry Committee tha.t 
the moment when the reins fell from~ his hands 
marked the dividing line between the sucoess and 
the failure of dyarohy. 

Long before be beoame Secretary of State Mr. 
Montagu had acquired a great mastery ofIndian pro
blems and taken more than onoe a bold and unoon
venUonalline in advooating India's progress. 0 ... 
such oooasion deserves to be recalled. About the end 
of 1911 was publisbed the famous despatoh of Lord 
Hardinge, with the apparent oonourrenoe of the 
Seoretary of State, promising provinoial autonomy 
in a federated India as the immediate goal of ad
vanoe. The paragraph instantly beoame famous and 
~a VB rise in one quarter to great hopes and in another 
to great fears. The Marquess Crewe, then Seoretary 
.of State, being assailed by Lord Cu rson and other 
naotionariea, thought it prudent to explain away 
the paragraph and to deolare that no departure in the 
nature of a new oonstitutional move was intended, 
but that it was only Lord Curzon's own polioy whioh 
'Would be faithfully fulfilled. Tbe disappointment in 
India wall aoute and became vooal. Though Under
Seoretary at the time, Montagu went to his oonsti
tuenoy in Cambridge, interpreted the provinoial 
autonomy paragraph &s intended to satisfy the grow
Ing aspirations of India, and thus restored ollr droop
ing spirits. For tbis aot of Beeming indiscipline he 
'Was subsequently billimed in Parliament, but he did 
1I0t budge an inoh. What I said publioly at that 

, time will bear repetition now: 
.. Mr. Montagu start. his offioial oonneotioll 

with India with a vivid peroeption of the idea. 
and tendenoies of the presan~ ome, It iii a ran 

'joy to lind emerging now and then from the 
liberal ranks a young politioian of his stamp. 
endowed with imagination to understand, and 
courage to weloome openly, the struggles for 
constitutional freedom of a people held ill 
political dependenoe ... 

After the ioauguaration of the reforms he had a 
olear vision of 'his next task. He put it oompen
diously to me, .. I must hereafter abolish myself." 
He was in earnest about transferring as rapidly all 
possible his liltimate power and responsibility to the 
authorities in India by oonventions and rule. 
framed Ilnder various seotions of the Aot. In the 
ohanged atmosphere after his resignation then 
seems to be a consensus of opinion that devoilltion by 
this process would be attended with diffioulty. But 
I oannotresist the feeling that if the author of the 
soheme had had the time to apply himself to the task. 
before the original momentum was exhausted, the 
technical objections would somehow or other have 

. been swept aside. 
The growth of India was many-sided in his time. 

and he was constantly engaged in tussles of one 
kind or ·another. Kenya and Churohill were not 

. the least of these. Whenever h" received a oheck in 
these enconnters he would exolaim, .. I will' resign 
on this issue and appeal to India." The idea generally 
tiokled me to laughter. But. he would seriously 
admonish me that India was his oonstituency, and 
by constitutional usage he must seek the support of 
Indians when he was baulked in championing their 
interests. Tha~ is how, stripped of forms and teohni
oalities, the situation appeared to him in essentials. 
His usefulness was ,to be measured by the moral 
support that we gave him. How bitterly he wall 
disappointed in this expeotation I need not say. 
Except a certain section-weighty, it is true. con
sidering quality, but oomparatively small in number 
and without inlluenoe-the country as a whole 
pronounoed the reforms worthless, boyootted the 
Priooe of Wales, and deoreed non-co-operation with 
the unrighteous Government. In our oonsuming 
anger we rejeoted the advioe even of suoh frienda 
as Col. Wedgwood, destroyed ~ur auxiliary organ
isation in London. and resolved that we should reJ:r • 
so exolusively on ourselves as not to oare for the 
aid of any individual or party in· England. And 
We wonder, after all this, that we have no genuine 
well-wishers or onampions among Britishers. If; 
was Montagu's deliberate judgment that, if we had 
not deoided on these suioidal plans, he might have 
oontinued in .offioe and taken India another stage or 
two along the road of advance by this time in 
antioipation of the ten·year period. Truly, misfor
tune has hefoggedonr wits and wrought oonfusion 
in OUr counsels. COIisider also for one moment why 
he published the Viceroy's cable about the Turkish 
negotiations' at the' risk of his own appointment. 
Controversy has distracted our attention to soma 
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·..,x!ent from the oentral feature of the oase. It wsa 
· ~he right at a dominion, and therefore of India &8 

'Well, to state publiol;f her point of view in a 
matter where she was vitally oonosmed. There 

· was no danger whioh he was not prepared to· 
, -{aae, no opposition ,whioh he was not ready to 
Lbrave, in pushing India's olaims forward. Some of 
hi. personal friends and admirers have written 

·'to me expressing their profound grief that Indians 
have not realised the full extent of their in.debted-

· ·:ne.s to Montagu. Alas I this is only too true. He 
'neglected his position in British publio life and 
· devoted himself entirely to the servioe of Indis. It 
· is ead tliat suoh a wholehearted and selfless worker 
--.should have been insuffioiently appreciated. Some 
.. ~Iever people among us hold that in politioal 
i bargaining you must never seem pleased and that 
'You must repudiate your negotiator. ; and there are 
taotioians who believe that you oan be.t strike terror 
into the hearts, of your enemies by soowling at your 
,friends and oooasionally chastising them. 

Not that I am a blind partisan of Montagu. I 
-condemned his policy of reveree . councils and 

• .strongly disapproved of his consenting to the Rowlatt 
.Aot and other measure. of repression. But let us 
~eoognise, on a oalm survey of the faots, that our 

.c1lffairs are so disorganised and tangled that friends 
'nnd it impossible to do us good without at the same 
>tilne doing some harm. It seems to be the priae 
-exaoted of all reformers. Lord Morley oould not get 
'his reforms through, without deporting a number of 

'·-our leaders. Look at Lord Olivier, Our Labour 
;Seoretary of State, He has burdened u. with the 
Lee proposals to the tune of a ClOre anll a quarter, 
'3nd he has .anotioned the Bengal Ordinance. What 
.have we got in return? The prioe has been plloid, 
,hut the goods are not in sigh t yet. . 

I speak from personal knowledge of Montagu's 
.cbaraoter and work. I remember tlie' days of hard 
-thinking and anxious deliberation in the oold months 
-of 1917 in Delhi, when he had to win over the mem-
-bers of Lord Ohelmsford's Government and the heads 
-of Provinoial Govemments. J ust im~ine what it 
must have meant for him. Do you wonder that he 

;DOW and then threw up his hands hi despair? The 
.plans ohanged from day to day, and ground patiently 

, 4!'ained would be lost in a moment. Mr. Bhupsndra.. 
nath Basu, who was intimately assooiated with him 
in that strenuous perioj, has told me how again and 
.!\gain they wiped the slate olean and started afresh. 
.~ ~r did the troubles oo:ue from offioials only. One 
(\ay Montagu paoed aoross his tent exoitedly and said, 
n,.ming a oertain leader of Indian thought, "What am 
I to do with this gentleman? He is my despair. I tell 
him the position reaohed at a oertain moment. He eays 
it won't do and asks for mOre. I make an effort with 
my offiaial oolleagues and meet his wishes. Hardly 
hl>S h, thanked me before he puts up his demand. I 
'find it very hard this time, but somehow manage to 
bring my oolleagues to agree. I tell him of my .U0088S 

expeoting to be oongratulated, but all I get i. a higher 
demand and a settled look of dissatisfaotion." Our 
interviews in London were frequent. As soon as I 

appeared· in his offios he wou"l draw a big ohair 
near the fireplace, and with his large long legs 
sprawling about, and orossing and recrossing each 
other frequently, would motion me to the sofa Dear 
and start talking on all subjects under tlte SUIl with 
suoh freedom and oordiality that I assure you I' , 
never felt that there was a barrier between u. of 
either race, status or offioial reserve. He had some 
abrupt way. too, and loan imagine one who did not 
kuow him intimately feeling that his oonduot waa 
strange. Onoe something in our talk brought ave" 
urgent matter to his recollection, ani he suddenly 
got up and resumed his seat at tha table, hiding hill 
face from me with his right hand in his charaoteristio 
way, and though I stood for a mi';ut~ or two trying to 
say goodnight, he simply took no further notioe of me • 
After hi. resignation Ionoe went to urge him to stand 
for his oonstituenoy again.-I did not sucoeed. '''1 am 
yet young," he said, "and can afford to go out of publio ' 
life for some years and re-enter it when I choose. I 
am poor-" and seeing a look of incredulity on roy 
faoe, he added, "I am a poor member of a rioh family 
and must earn enough to support a growing familY," 
Almost the last ocoasion I saw him was after the 
McCardie judgment in the O'Dwyer-Nair case. The 
judge had blamed the Seoretary of State for India 
at the time without caring to acquaint himself 
with the faots of that a.pect of the oase. Montagu 
felt the sting of it-from the Indian point of view
and writhed under it like a man in physical pain. 
He thought that, if Mr. Lansbury's motion were 
slightly amended, it had every chanoe of being 
aocepted by the House. He' grieved that neither 
Mr. Asquith (as he then was) nor Mr. Ramsay 
MaoDonald took that view. His parting words were 
so tender that loan never recall them without 
em'ltion: .. Forgive my talking like this. . Every
pody tells me that you are nowadays so dispirited 
that I must try and oheer you up. But here I have 
been talking for the la.t hour of nothing lIut my' 
troubles and woes. " 

Of the many British statesmen that have served 
India, only two deserve by their eminenoe to rank 
with him-Burke and Morley. In the lives of both 
of them India was but an episode, and neIther visited 
India or knew many Indians. Burke had his warm 
Celtio blood roused to passion by the t~le of India'" 
wrongs and employed in her defenoe his vast' know
ledge, exuberant imagination and gorgeous elaquencs. 
But the sum of his gigantio efforts was only tl» 
estahlish that in India Europeans had obligationll 
and Indians had rights. Morley brought an immense 
reputation and great personal influenoe to bear all 
his task in Whitehall. And though his reform was 
Bubetantial for his day, he shrank from the full appli
bation of liberal prinoiples to the oase of India and 
ruled out parliamentary institutions as almost 
unthinkable. It is the unique glory of Montagu 
to have oherished from the beginning faith ill 
the capaoity of the people of India to bear 
the burden of responsible government. His liberal
ism possessed the rare quality of oourage "nd oom
prehended Asiatios in its range.' He bad hold 

• 
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"Plan8 fol' binding Ihdi... til the Commenwealth of 
Gr.at BI'i tMn. Ha devoted his great Uolents 8Glel,. 
to the furtherance of these plana aDd did not hesitate 
-when the time oame to saorifice himself in the oause. 
Whether we test his reoord by intention or 
measure it by actual aohievement, he stands a 
01_ head and shou Iders above -all other benefactors 
of India. Here wllfa Montagu, when oomes· Btloh 
another? 

REVIEWS, 

PRODUCTION IN INDIA. 
PRODUCTION IN INDIA. By 1tAJANI KANT DAS, 

M. So., PH. D.·( Viswa Bharati Book Shop, 
Caloutta.) 1925. 8~)( 5. pp. 180. 

THIS volume is a oomparative study in national 
productivity and as suoh is mainly statistical. 
There is very little disoourse but we are glad to see 
that the author h&S ohecked tbe temptation to 
theorize and fill up 'pages by empty conjectures and' 
.}ong-w,inded ratiooination. We have had too 
muoh of the so-called constructive economics in the 
past and little of desoriptive economics,. which latter 
r~uires more labour and statistical research. Till 
we have more first hand information and adequate 
data it is better to devote more energy to the 
sort of work turned out by Dr. Raiani Kant Das in 
the volume before us than to the construction of 
the treatises of the orthodox pattern. 

The figures relating to produotive land area 
and to the' inorease of population show ·that the 
per capita share of land in India is very meagre 
and the "question of food is the vital issue with the 
majority of the people", l!.;ven Russia, which is. 
famous for its land-hunger, has got 1·7 aores of 
arable land per head compared with 1·5 acres in 
India. In the matter of ooal and petroleum resources 
India. is rather poorly endowed;' but as a set-off 
India stands ver,. high In water-power resources 
and stands seoond only to the United States. In the 
ned place all the industries are reviewed and 
their salient features notioed. 

With all our talk' about the iron industry in In
dia it is disconoerting to be shown that India is at 
the bottom of the list of the prinoipal oountries pro
duoing iron are, Germany produoing 12 times as 
muoh, and the United Kingdom and U. S. produo
iDg 24 times and 134 times as !muoh. 

The number of joint stock oompanies in 1920 
was 4283 oomparnes as oompared with 1309 in 
1890. The growth of faotories is still mora marked .. 
In 1892 there were 653 faotories whereas in 
1922 there we:.;e 3957, showing an inorease of 506: 
per cent. The growth of the ootton industry during 
the last twenty years bas brought India muoh high
er in the list of ootton-manufaoturing oountries 
oooupying the sixth plaoe with regard to spindles and 
the seventh plaoe in respeot of looms. It is gratify
ing to learn tbat the amount of hand-loom produotion 
in yards of oloth has increased from 643 million in 
'1900 to 1176 million in 1921. 

In respeot of the wtai length in Idlometresc 
Indi. oooupies the fourth plaoe iu the world but, 
taking into' oonsideration the height per. head it· 
atands almost at the bottom. Pr0gJ888 in Banking is . 

. far from satisfactorY. From 1870 to 1929 the total 
oapital has inoreased from' 6 ororee to 108 orores onl,. •. 
which oonsidering the grQwth of mde is a very in-
adequate basis for the superstructure of oredit. With 
regard to commerce it is gratifying to note that out. 
of the total exports the peroentage of manufaotured 
goods has inoreased from 22 to 36 between 1914 
and 1922. The growth of inland trade.between 189()" 
and 1920 has been in proportion of 1 : 3. 

Talting. all industries together, the total 
produotivity of India between 1890-1920 has inoreas
ed about 6 times In this oonneotion the author
points out that tbe great drawback of Indian 
production is wastage. All the available resouroesa re· 
not utilized through ineffioiency and lack of enter
prise. As a result there is not enough food prod~oed. 
The food required by one man during a year 1S 1 
million calories, whereas India produoes per oapita . 
only 0.83 million oalories. .. Out of this produotion 
a large part is exported to exchange for other neoea-· 
saries and for the payment of Home Charges. " 

The author ooncludes that it i. insufficient 
produotion to whioh India's poverty is due.. As. 
to the causes he does not believe that scarolt,. or 
land is one of the causes. Insuffioient capital is & 

oause and may in bis opinion be remedied by ade
quate banking organization. But the most funda
mental oause in his opinion is inefficient labour
and lack of oapacity on the part of .the leaders or" 
entrepreneurs to mobilise the physioal, intelleo
tual and moral fOToes of the oountry and to organize' 
production. We think his diagnosIs is quite correot so
far as economio analysis is ooncerned. The author'" 
has laid under oontritution a la-rge mass of statisti
cal material in a\1 oountries and the result is an 
eminently useful statistical publioation bearing on a, 
vital problem in Indian Economios. 

V. N.G. 

~FANT W:F:LFARE. 
AN INTERNATIONAL YEAR BOOK OF'" 
CHiLD .CARE AND PROTECTION. (Longrnans. 

Green & Co., London,) 9124. 7~)( 5. pp. 44g. 
7s. Hd. 

THIS is a "reoord of state and' volu ntary effort for 
the welfare of the child, includingeduoation, care of' 
the delinquent and destitute ohild, and conditions. 
of juvenile employment throughout the world." Th&
information is oollected as far as possible from 
official sources and relates to "350 or more· 
sovereign states, colonies and dependenoies whioh 
politioally go to make up the world in whioh we· 
live." Under eduoation the book gives oomparatively 
detailed information. It pertains not ani,. to what 
conoerns the child. but to all eduoation. Thus 
we are told how many students and institutions 
of various kinds there are in eaoh countr,. and 
also the amount spent on eduoation. Again it 
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oGontains information about the minimum age. if 
~y. for marriage, the law regarding divorce. legiti
macy, &:c .• and the names of prominent voluntar,. 
BOcieties interested in maternity and child weifare. 

-n is only within the last two decades that the wel
fare of the child has attracted publio attention. It 
IS therefore partioularly gratifying to find that in 

'almost every oivilised state commendable efforts 
,are being made in that direotion. The United 
States of Amerioa are behind no oountry in this 
respect and the results achieved speak for them
selves. In the poorest and most unhygietrlo 

-quarters of Booton and New York the proportion of 
miscarriages and still-births among women receiv
ing ante-natal care is onl,. half of that' in the 
.general popUlation. It is estimated that in these 
-cities infantile mortality has been reduoed by 33 per 
cent. for babies under one month and 40 per oent. for 
-babies under one year. In England ,infantile morta
lity was 130 per 1000 births in 1901. but in 1923 it 
was no more than 70. But the happiest country in 
"this respect is New Zealand where the rate in 1923 
'Was as low as 47. How we stand oompared to it is eBSY 
"to guess with our estimated infantile death 'ate of 
200 per 1000 births in the _ first year, .. whih practi

-cally half the ohildren born do not survive the 
'fifth year of life." We have however made. begin~ 

. ing of ohild welfare work in our oities and the .. is 
no reason to suppose that. despite our speoial dif
~oulties suoh as premature marriages and general 
dgnorance. we shall not aohieve as striking results 
.as other oountries. We are not aware of another 
handy reference book which is likely to be as servioe.' 

.able to tbe social worker as is this cne. 
V. V. S. 

A SPIRITUAL LEADER. 
'1..1F'£ OF' SHRI RAM KRISHNA. Published by 

SWAMI MADHAWANAND.A. (Advaita Ashram, 
Mayawati Almors,) 1925. 8~ x 6. pp. 768. Rs. 5. 

RAM KRISHNA presents so many apparently conflict
i;ng elements that it is almost impossible to form a 
-correct estimate of his life. .. He has been various
ly oalled a maniac, a good and sincere sllul, a saint. 

_ .. man of the highest realisation and an iuoamation 
-of the most high." In these circumstanoes the pub
lisher has presented the aotual faots as they are and 
has left it to the reader to form his own jndgment. 

The present work combines the essential faots of 
all the a~thentio booke on the subjeot. The 
1Ipeoial feature of the book, however. is the free in. 

,troduotion of tbe supernatural element. This is in. 
'Svitable. The story of the life of Ram Krishna 
Paramhansa is a story of religion in praotioe, and as 
8uoh it i. full of supematural visions:whioh will na
turallyappear to the general reader as pure myths. 
Renoe the puhlisher aske the reader to remember 
t~at everyone of these visions iii a faot. 

• The hero of our book was bom,in 1836, and took 
hl8 Mahasamadhlin 1886. During ~es8 fifty years 
lle showed by bis life to"the inhabitants' of \he land 
-4f his blrlh-a land of many goda and of many :reIi. 

• . ~. 

gions-that God alone is real and that this 'ltorld 
with all its wealth and splendour is an illusion. H;is 
life was a living example of divine love whioh knew: 
no distinotions whatever. Even when he, sufferel\ 
from illness involving intense suffering, Ram Kri_, 
shnanever refused to give spiritual oonsolation to' 
those who went to him overcome by worldly aftlio-, 
tions. 

He was bom of parents who were deeply religious 
and noble-hearted. Of a fair oomplexion. handsoml! 
and always smiling, Ram Krishna was a joy to all. ' 
His personal magnetism was very profound. As an' 
infant he drew everyone towards himself. He lost 
his lath;r when he was seven years old. This made 
a deep impression on him. He beoame grave and be
gan to show signs of an unworldly attitude. As a bo,. 
he took partioular delight in making clay-images of 
of gods. He spent hours in listening to the stories 
saints. By the time he was nine years old. he was 
invested with the h<!ly thread. Even at tbis tender 
age he displayed his genius hy solving subtle met ... 
physioal points whioh had led to an, animated debate 
among leamed men. 

When Ram Krisbna reaohed his 17th year, the idea; 
flashed in his mind that he had been bom with some 
mission. He felt that the realisation of God must 
be the aim of his life. But his tender heart reminded 
him of his duties towards his mother and brothers. 
With the foundation of the Kali temple at Dakshine-' 
shwar (four miles away from Calcutta) there begins a 
new ohapter in tbe life of our hero. This temple was 
founded in 1855 by Rani RBsmin; the gifted and 
highly. pious wife of a powerful Zamindar in Bengal. 
Shri Ram Krishna beoomes the priest of this temple • 
Now the yeaming to see God beoomes too 'muoh 
for him. For full 12 years Ram Krishna praotises his' 
strenuous Sadhana. We are told that, during half 
this period he did not olose his eyelid I Being under 
the in1luenoe of nationalism. we read the firet two 
hundred pages without muoh enthusiasm. But the 
momellt we began to peruse the page!! that beautiful. 
Iy depiot the unparalleled Sadhana of Shri Ram. we 
forgot ourselves and were overcome by an irresistible 
impression of the honesty. sinoerity and above all 
the selfless devotion of this God-intoxioated persona
lity: The most remarkable feature about his Sadha
na is his endeavour to realise God through all forms 
of worship. He realised God even-as a MabomedaD. .. 
He was painfully oonscious of the wide differenoes 
'in view and temperament between the rival faiths of 
Ieiam and Hinduism. By his realisation of God in 
the Mahomedan form of praotioe. Shri Ramkrishna 
has proved that there is unity underiying all reli. 
gions. God is the God of all and' therefore there i8 
ne justifioation for intoleranoe. ; 

A sympathetio perusal of the hook is sure tl) 
lead. the reader to the oonviotion that RaIn Krishna, 
Parambansa was a speoially commissioned perse
Jlags. His spiritual aohievements were for the sake, 
of suffering humanity. His oommission' in life was 
to help people to realise God. Wherever he found 
a person really aspirins after God, Ram Krlshn" 
would be fired with a divine fervour to push the -as-

• 
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-pirant onward towards his goal either by precepts 01' 
by 'rousing his spirituality by his touoh. He did this 
disinterested and whole-hearted servioe till the end 
of his life. Through his celebrated disciple N arend
ranath, popularly known as Vivekanand, Shri Ram 
krisbna communioated the splendour of his spiritual 
realisation to the people of the west. 

We cannot conclude this brief raview without 
referring to the oonversation between Shree -Ram 
Krishna and Babu Kristodas 1'1101, editor of the 
.. Hindu Patriot" and one of the pioneers of the na
tional movement, respected alike by the government 
and the publio (P. 412). The oonversation is full of 
light for those who are working in the oause -of In
dian Nationalism. Ram Krishna asserts with a glow 
of religious fervour that a person who has not reali· 
sed the presenoe of God, has no right to talk of help
ing others. Man qua man is utterly insignifioant 
in this vast universe. Unless a man is purged' of all 
egoism, both individualistio and altruistio, he has 
neither the authority nor the m~gnetism to bring 
about the amelioration of the social whole to whioh 
he belongs. Indeed how poor our achievements are 
in this direotion I 

K. 
( 

MISCELLANEA. 

FRANCE AND COLOUR. 
[ THE followlDg I. an enraol from a romarkabl. arliolo by Mr. 
W. E. B. DuBoi., lhe loader of the N og'o oulmral movemeDt 
ID Amerloa, enlbled "Worlds of Oolour." appoarlDg iD lhe 
April Dumber of tbe Amerioan quarterly, Foreign .Affai~s. Mr. 
DuBois levieWI the attitude of all European CO'lutri.s having 
N agro lIubjeoh. with .",peois! referenoe tbe influenoe of labour 
on the problem. "or want of apaoe we are obliged to be 
content with reproduoing onl, a portion of the adicle in this 
Dumbor.] 

[kDow lwo black meD In' Franoo. ODe il Oondaoe, blaok 
Weat Indian deputy, aD oat-and-out defender of th" nation 
and more FreDoh lhan the Frenob. The other I. Bene Varaa, 
blaok Gonoourt prize-man and author of "Batouala." Maran'l 
attack on Frano. and on lb, blaok Frenoh deputy from 
Benegal baa gone into the ooure. and marks an era. Never, 
before haTe Negroes orltlolled lhe work of lhe Frenoh ID 
Afrio .. 

Frana,'. attitude toward blaok and coloured folk i. paou
liar. Engtaud knows Negro •• obiefly .a oolonial "nativea'" or 
8. OOo.sioDal ourl0."f8 .... 1 on LODdon .treets. Amrrioa bOWl! 

~t\egroe. mainl,..1 freedmen and lervanil. But for lIearl, 
two aenturi.. Franoe hal known eduoated and well-bred 
porlona of Negro desoeDl; the,. llilered,l.in from lhe FreDoh 
Welt Indiel, 10Da and relative. of Frenoh families and re
oognlzed all luoh under the Oode :Napoleon, while andsr 
EDgli.h I." 11m liar folk were bul nam.I ... ba.'ardl.' Alilhe 
greal FreDob lohool. have had hlaok .lndeDli her. aDd .here ; 
the profea.ionl have known '!Dany and the fine artl a few 
.oatt.red over deoadel; but all this was enough to make it 
impo •• ible to 1ft,. in Ponoe a. elsewhere that Negroes oaDllot 
b. eduoated. Tbat II an ablurd statement to • Frenohman. 
It "1' not that the Frenoh lo.ed or bated Negroes al •• oh; 
tbey .Imply grew 10 regard lhom •• meD with the pOI.lbilitlel 
aDd IhorloomlDIII of IDea, added lo an UDn.ual Dalural perlOD
al appearanle. 

Tben Dame the war and Frana. needed blaok m.n, She 
reorulled lhem by every me.bod, by appea~ b, deoe\pt, by 
half-oon.eal.d foroe. Sho thre .. Ihem ruthl ••• I,lmo horrible 
."uIIMer. Sh. mada lbem "lhook" lrooPI, Tbe, Walked 

from .ho lail palm. of GuiDea and lookod 1,,'0 .be mouth. 0 
Knpp . gunl -it;hou, buttation, with loarcely a tremor .. 
Fr.Doe "aloh.d lhem olfe'lhe blood •• orifioe for their adopl- C 

ad mOlherlaDd with IpleDdld' '''flg'froid, oIleD with utler" 
abandon. 

But for Black Afrioa Germany would have ovor"helmect~' 
Franoe before Amerioa.n help was In .igbt. A trmendou.-
waVe of .eDtlmen. toward blaok folk welled up ID th. 
FroDoh hearl. ADd back of lhl •• eDUmenl oame fear for lh. 
fulure, Dol limply fea. of Germany reborD bot foa. of ohaDgiDg" 
EDglioh Inleresle, fear of un.loble Amerloa. Whol Afri.a did', 
for France in milita.ry protection ahe oould easily repeat Oli:o 

..... t •• 10.le; wberefore Franoe propo ••• 10 pro ••• , herself. 
in future from milital'J aggre.,ion by u,ing half a million 01' 

more of t!'ained troops from yellow, browD and bla~k Afrioa. 
FraDce has 40,000,000 FreDobmen and 50.000,000 Oolonlal.. or' 
lh ••• Oolonlala, 845,000 served In Franoe during lhe war, of" 
whom 535,000 were 80ldie .. aDd 8tO,000 in labor oODUgonll. 
Of Ihe soldiors. 440,000 oame from nor.h and well Afrloa. Th ... 
peaoe fooliDg 01 lhe Frenoh arm, I. no';' 660,000, lo .. hom, 
mual be added 189.000 ColoDial troops. Wilh th,ee year~ 
.ervioe and seven years" reserve, Franoe hopes In ten . Jea ... 
lime lo have 400.000 traiDed OoloDlallroops aDd 450,000 mo ... 
ready to be traioed. These C010nial troops will la"e part of' 
their time in France. 

Thi. program brings _France faoe to face with tbe probleqt'· 
of democratio rule in her coloniel. 'renob: lndultl'J'" baa had 
wide experieDoe in. .be manipulation of damooraOJ" at hom. 
bul her .olonial expe,ien •• II negllglbl.. Legoll" of oour .... 
the 0010nie8 are part of Jrrance,r Theoretically Colonials are 
FreDch oili •• no aDd already Ih. blacks of 'h. Fronob WOI~ 
Indle. aDd 'he yellows and brown. of North Afrloa are so
reoognized and represented in Parliament. B' or town. of" 
8enegal have similar reprssention i bat: beyond thia matter. 
heaitatie. 

All thil. however. bring. both politioal BDd eoonomio
difficulties. Diegoe, bla{k deputy from. Senegal, we. expeU.cJo" 
from. the 800ialiat Party beo.ule he bad made DO aUempt to
organize a branch of the party in his district. And tne whole-
Ooloni&1 bloc Itand outlide the intorest. of home politioal. 
parties, while 'these parties know little of particular demand.' 
of local colonies. As this situation developlI there will com. 
the questioD 0 of the practicability of roling a world natioa 
wilb ono law-makiDg body. ADd If devolulion of po ... r 'ak •• 
plaoe what will be lhe relalioD of .elf-governiDg ooloDlel lo 
'lh. mothe. oountry , 

But beyond this more or les8 nOebuloua ,heor, looml t;h. 
immediately pro.lloat problem of Frenoh IDdUilry. The ' 
French nation and French private Industry have invested huge-. 
lams in African oolonies, consiciering blaok: Afrioa alone. 
Dakar is a. modern city superimposed on a native market
plaoe. Itl publio building.-, is' vall~b8rbor, itl traffio are Im-· 
posing. Conakry bas milea of warehouses beneath itl beauti
ful palma. N 0 Europe~n oount!'J' ia 10 rapidly extending ita.. 
African raUwaya-one :ma, ride from St. Louis over balf way, 
to Tlmboow aDd from Dakar 1,500 mile. lo the Gulf of :Guin .... 

The question Is, then. il France able to make ber colonie. 
paying industrial investment. and at the same time centre .. 
for BIIob. a Dew birlh of Nogro oivililalion and freedom a. 
"'ill attach to France the masl of blaok folk in un'wervin~ 
loyallY aDd will to saorlfioe' Suoh a double pOllibillty il-, 
loda,. by no ,meaDS olear. Fr'DOh iDdualry is fightiDg to
day a terrifio batUe in Europe for the hegemony" of reborn 
Central Europe. -The present probabilitie. are that, she' 
fulure Ipread of lh. IDdUilrial imp.rialilm of .be WeR wi~ 
b. largely UDder FreDoh leadersbip. Frenoh aDd La Un imparl
all.m In Induotry will depend on alliaD.' wilh Weslern Alia 
and northern and oentral Afrioa, witb tl;le Oongo rather than. 
the Mediterranean aB the 10utherD boundary. Suppose that,. 
lbll n ... Lalin Imp ... laIl.m emerging from the Great War 
dn.loped a now' anlilh.ail to Engll.h imperiall&m whe .. 
blaokl aDd brOWDl aud 'ello .... oubdued, oajoled and sonrned 
by while men, f~rm a laboring prol.larlat mbjeol to a Burv. 
pean wblle demooraoy wbl.h Indu.v, oonuol. ; mpp .. e thaI, 
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-_nlrary 10 Ibi.. Lalln EUrope Gould e.olve polllioal 
4oulrol whb bleok men and lb. Aoiallo. bavlng a 
1'181 .. oto. iD Oolonial IcrrerllDl8Jlt 0; while both at 

'hoEDe and lD the ooloniea demooracy in iadu t..,. oonti· 
lIIuld to progress; what would 'hi, ooa" It: would mee, of 
·OOUlI., notbiDgleS. tban tbe 8iviDI' up of the Idea of an .:lten-

•. It". Wbil. MaD', World. It: would be. reYolt and a UameD
doul revolt against the lolidarit,. of tbe W 8.t In oppoaition to 
tbe South aDd East. Branae mewing along tbia line would 
perfo .. e oarry IIBly. Por'ugBI and SpaID wl.b il. and II I. Ibe 
fear of Illoh a pOBslble ide. that .splaln. the deeP-Ieatad r ... 
lentment agaln8t FUDoe on the pan of Ensl.ad and Amerioa. 
nil Dot .0 muob the aUi,ud, of I'ranol toward GertDany 
that frightens white Europe, 81 her apparent flaunting of the 
wblle fell.b. Tho plan. oflhooowho would build a world of 
white meD have always allumed the ultimate aoquielaeoae 
of the aolored' world in the faae of their military power and 
indu.trlal effioienoy beoause of the darker world'. laok of 
uuity and babel of touguel aud wide ole" of re118ioIl8" ditler
.enae. If now una part of the whtte' 'World bid. for dark lupport 
by gifts of at lealt partial manhood rights, the remainder of 

- the white world -loent8 trealem and remalnl grim and un .. 
)'Ieldlng in its heart. But il it oertain tbat Frauoe I, gOiDI to 

. tallow tbil program' 
I walked ihrough the native martet at St. Louill in 

lI'rench Senegal-a busy, oolorful loene. Th.ere wal 'Wonder .. 
lui work in gold filigree and inleatber. all kinu of beadl and 
braoelet. and fI.b- and food.. MubammadanEl lalaamed at 
lun .. t, blaok .. veUed Moorish "omen a1ided like lombre ghoSl. 
witb UViDg eyel ; mlgbty blaok men In :pale buraoo,.s strode 
by. it waa all ourious, ezotio, alluring_ And yet I oould Dot 
. a" quite the nltW thing tha' [ wal looking for. There was DO 
~oolor :llDe partioularly viaible and yet there waa all th .. raw 
material for tt. Malt of the white people were in oommand 
holding government offioe and getting la"se inoomes. Moat 

-of tbe oolored and blaok folk were laborers with smal1 in. 
oomel. In tbe falhionable oaf6s )'ou .eldom saw Golored folk, 
but yon did 8ee them now aud tben and no ODe aeemed to 
objeot. There were lohools, good lahooll, but they ft'll abort 
<of an,thing like universal' eduoation for the nativel. White 
and oolored Bohool ohildun ran Ind played together, but tbe 
.reat mall of ohildren were not in lohool. 

AI I look 'more narrowly, what aeeRlfd to be happening 
"'Wal flhil: tbe white Frenohmen were ezploiting bhok AfricanB 
in praetioaU, the aameway.a white EngUlhmen. b:Jt the,. had 
no' ),et ereated. or tried "to ereot aane Unel. CODllquently, 
into tbe rauks of the exploiter. there aro.e oontlnually blaak 
men and mulatoe, but thele dark men were alao exploiter •• 
The:r had Ih. P.yobolog, of tbe oxploiloro. Thoy looked 
upon the mal' of :people 8S meanl ot wealth. The masl 
tberefore had 'DO leadenhip. There 'W&8 ne one in the 

-oolony esoept: tb.e unriaell and undevelopld blaoks who 
tbought of tbe oolon,. ·.1 developing and being developed 
tor It, own lake and for the lake of the masl of the paople 
tb".. Everyone of inteUlsenoe thought that Seuegal wal 
being dovolo.ed for Iho .ako of Frano. and Inovilably Ihe, 
tended to measure Ita development by the amount of profit. 

Iftbl •• ort of thlDg gQe' on "ill nol Franoo find bor.olf in 
tbe alme profit .. takinl o('l10nlal industry 8B Eoglancl' Indeed. 
'Unlll! .be follow I EngUsh methods :in African coloniel, can 
• he oompete with Engla.nd in the amount of profit made and 
if .b.e doel not mate profit out.. of ber oolonies bow 10Dg will 
her industrial malters submit wllhout tremendOus induatrial 
ntural' Or, If these industrial returns oome. what will 
be tbe pUabt of blaak Frenoh Afrloa'P "BatouAla" vola .. 
It. In the dep\bl of tbe Frenoh Congo one find. lbe lame 
exploUallon of blaok folk alln Ih. Bolglon Congo or Britl.h 
Wall Afrlo.. Th. 001J mitigation I. Ihal hor. and lb ... in 
'he a,.u 8er.loe are blaot Frenobmen Ilke Rene Maran wbo 
~an .peak out; but 'hll" •• ldon do. 

Fo. lh. moat por" •• I have .ald, In Fronoh Afrioa .duoa. 
... d Atrlo.ne are Europeanl. But if ednoation g081 far and 
-de.,..lopl In Afrloa a ohang. In 'hie relpH' mu.l oome. For 
fbll Franoe ha. a oomple'. thtoretlaalQltera of education 

. . 
boglnni... with tho Afrloan :oiUago and goina IIp to. the 
oolJege and tJohuioal _hoola at Goree. But at preaent it ia
of oour.e. onl,. a plaD and the merea' Ikaleton of aocompliah
menL. On tbe ploturelque Ialand of Goree wbOie anoient 
rampart. faoe modern and oommercial Datal' I law 'wo or 
three bundred flne black boya of lohool raut pthered in frOID 
.11 Senegal by oompatitiYe teste and taulht. thoroughly bJ' 
uo,Uenl French teacher. in aooordaooe with a ourrioulum 
whioh, al far a8 it went. "u equal to tbat of an,. European 
lohool. and graduatel oould' enter the higher IOhoola of 
Pranoe. A few hundred studentl out of a black population of 
nineteen mUUenala oertainl, but; •• tart. This development 
will call for money and trained guidanoe and will interfere 
wilh ind •• 'ry. II i. not llkel:rlhallho pa,h will be followed 
and followed faat unle88 blaot Frenoh leader.' ·enoourage and 
pUlb Franoe. uniesl they 'see the pitfalls (,f Amerioan and 
EvgJiab. rBoe leadersiJ,ip and brlog tbe blaok: apoltle to devote 
him.elf to raoe uplift not b, the oompullion of outer, bafe 
,but by the lure of inner viaion. 

As y8t I lee few signs of thil. I have walked in Paril 
with Diagn8 who represeDtl SeDegd-all 8enegal. white and 
blaok-in the Frenoh parUament. But Diagne ia a French
lOan who il aooidentally blaok. I aUlpeat Diagne ratber des
plael hil own blaok Wolofl. I hay. talked witb. Oandace. 
blaok deputy 01 Guadaloupe. Candace il virulentl.,. Frenoh. 
He bas DO' oonoeption of Nelto uplift. aI, apan from 
Frenoh developmentl. ODe blaok: deput, alonel Boisneuf 
of Martinique, has t.he vilion. Hil voice rings in parlia
ment. Ue made the Amerioan loldters keep their hand. off 
the Senegalese. He made the Governor of Oongo apologille and 
explaiD i be made Poinoar6 issue tbat extraordinar, warning 
against AmerioDD prejudioe. Is Boianeuf an exception or a 
propheoy' 

One looks on prannt Franoe and her Afrioan .hadow. 
thenl.a Itanding at the parting of tremendous WRY. ; ODe wa.,. 
leadl toward demoorao;r for blaok .1 well as white-a thorn, 
way made more diffioult by the organiled grelld of ~e imperial 
profit .. take,s within and without the nation; the otber is the 
way of the white world, and of itl oontradiotiool and dangen 
EngUlh oolonies may 'tell. 
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